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STYLE, CONSTRUCTIONS, AND VOCABULARY 
OF Q. ASINIUS POLIO'S "DE BELLO AFRICO."
Gains Asinius Polio was Dorn at Rome B.C. 76, and 
died at his Tusculum villa at the age of* 80. He belonged 
to a family of Marucinian descent.
As a youth he was distinguished for his wit;
"-- est enim leporem
Desertus puer ac facetiarum."(1)
At 22 he prosecuted C. Cato. He was one of the 
foremost orators of his time, and was the first orator of 
consequence who ever pleaded before the centumviri; in this 
he is commended. "Multa in Asinio Pollione invento, summa 
diligenta, adeo ut quibusdam etiam nrmia videatur; et con- 
silii et animi satis.H(2) He is also praised by Seneca(3).
He was such a good citizen and patriot that 
Cicero classes him with Cato in his love of liberty and 
virtue. "Quintus filius niveus civisl ut tu Catorum et
(3) 185.
(1) Carmina Catullus, 12, 8. (2) Quintilian X., 1, 113.
4Asinius dicas."
Polio was forced to espouse the cause of Caesar, 
in order to shield himself from the partisans of Pompey, 
whom he had offended (1). He was one of Caesar's favorite 
generals, was with him at the Rubicon, at Pharsalia, in 
Africa, and conducted the war in Spain. A successful cam­
paign in Illyria completed his military career with a tri- 
umph 59 B .C. which Vergil celebrates.
"A te principium, tibi desinit."( 2)
Then retiring from public life, he devoted him­
self to study and literature. He first wrote tragedies; 
that they were acted appears from
"paulum severae
Musa tragoediae d£sit theatrisV'( 3) he
was exceedingly severe in his criticisms of his contempora­
ries, yet men of letters were protected and assisted by 
him and he did all in his power to advance literature; and was 
first to found a public library. "Asini Polionis hoc Romae 
inventum, qui primics bibliotheca#? d lean do ingen ia hominum 
rem publicam fecit. "(4)
(1) Epistolarum Cicero, X., 31. (2) Eclogue VIII.
(3) Horace Odes II., 1. (4) Pliny Nat. Hist. XXXV. 2,144
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He expended the spoils of his triumph in founding
a temple to Liberty and placed his fine collection of stat-
(rniM. tbues by Praxiteles and others the public. (1) Augustus 
then assisted in carrying on the work.
Polio was bold and overbearing and did not try 
to ingratiate himself into the favor of the Emperor, so, 
although he was respected and esteemed, he was not beloved 
by him. When Augustus tried to persuade Polio to go with 
him to Actium, he refusing said, "Me a in Antonium majora 
merita sunt ilHtus in me beneficia notiora; itaque discrim- 
ine vestro me subtraham, et ero praeda victoris."(2) In 
answer to some harsh things the Emperor said of him he re­
sponded, "ego taceo, non est enim facile in eum scribere qui 
potest proscribere."(3)
All the great men of his time held Polio in the 
highest possible esteem.
When administrator of Cisalpine Gaul, he saved
Vergil's property from confiscation and Vergil is said to
urrMlu.haveAthe Bucolics at his desire. Vergil speaks of Polio in 
high terms of commendation, Eclogue, III., 84, "Pollio arnat 
nostram, quamvis est rustica. , Musam." Eel. IV. was written
(1) Pliny, Nat. Hist., 35, 6. (2) Velleius Paterculus II., 86.
(3) Saturnalia Microbius II., 4, 104.
to celebrate the birth of Polio's son. Virgil also says he 
is the only one worthy of being compared with Sophocles: 
"Sola Sophocleo tua carmina digna cothurno."(1)
Horace extols him --  Satires I., 10 and Odes,
II., 1.
Three of his letters to Cicero are extant. Suscus 
dedicated to him a grammatical treatise.
We know that Polio was distinguished as a poet 
from the references made by other authors. "Pollio et ipse 
facit nova carmina." "Pollio regum facta canit pede ter 
percusso."(2) "Polio veneris antistita Cupra."(3)
The history of the civil war was his great work; 
it was begun after the first Triumvirate and was not com-. • 
pleted. It was simply called Historiae. "Pollio in Histor­
i c  suls."(4) Tacitus says "Asinii Pollionis scripta eg- 
regiam eorundam memoriam tradunt."(5) "Asinius Pollio non 
nimima pars Romani stili, in tertio Historiarum suarum 
libro."(6) At least three of the-seventeen books were pub­
lished.
(1) Eel. VIII., 10. (2) Sat. I., 10, 42.
(4) Sen. /^ r, // ,
(6) val. Max. VIII., 13, 91.
(3) Pliny Ep. V., 3,5. 
(5) An. IV., 34.
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His style is simple and clear. Although an eye­
witness and sharer in the scenes and experiences, he does 
not once say "Ego.” His descriptions are powerful. They 
do not have the mythical, legendary and romantic qualities 
that Livy's often have.
Polio was horn twenty-five years after Caesar, 
seventeen before Livy, and one hundred twenty-five before 
Tacitus.
His style more resembles Caesar's than the other 
historians, though in many respects it is very different.
Polio's style as a poet, orator, and dramatist in­
fluenced his style as an historian.
He was said to have affected antique severity as 
opposed to Ciceronean smoothness. " Asinius quoque quam- 
quam proprioribus temporibus natus sit, videtur mihi inter 
Menenios et Alpios, studuisse;”(1) also, "a nitore et jucun- 
ditate Ciceronis ita longe abest, ut vidert posstt saeculo 
prior."(2) He seldom reaches the smoothness that Cicero 
constantly maintains, but he did not desire to imitate Cicero, 
for he was dissatisfied with his style of oratory and often 
attacked it severely.
(1) Dialogue de Oratoribus, 21, 52. (2) Quintilian X., 1, 113.
Horace shuddered at the thought of the shrill 
trumpet ringing in his ear, saw great chiefs laid low in 
the dust, which is no dishonor, all the world subdued except 
Cato. Perhaps Polio saw that the work was "plenum pericu- 
losae opus aleae,"(l) and therefore did not finish it.
We find in Polio as we seldom find in one man 
many remarkable qualities. He was at the same time politi­
cian, military leader, patron of literature, orator, poet, 
critic, dramatist, historian.
Most historians have a preface or commentary 
prefixed to their work. Caesar, in his Gallic War, begins 
with a description of the Gauls. Livy says he claims what 
most historians write at the beginning of their works, that 
he is about to describe a "war by far the most memorable that 
ever was 'waged. Tacitus in hexameter verse, "Romam a prin­
ciple reges habuere," makes a stately introduction to his 
great Annals.
But the "Commentarius" of Gains Asinius Polio, 
simply, and without attempt to tell the reader what a record 
of great deeds it is, starts, "Caesar intineribus ii/stis con- 
fectis nullo die interraissio a.d. XIIU Kal. Jan...."
(1) Horace, Odes II., 1, 42.
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He had a profound admiration for the old writers 
and imitated them in some degree. He was famous among his 
contemporaries for harmonious cadence.
Though Polio's style resembles Caesar's, he writes 
in a much more pleasing manner. Caesar is merely writing 
the facts and events of the campaign and is the more concise. 
This conciseness consists in the brevity of single expres­
sions. He desires not so much to come to the result or im­
portant point as to finish; he is minute and gives a de­
tailed account of all the particulars of arrangements of the 
army and his men seem often mere instruments. Polio seems 
to write for readers. There is not a great amount of detail 
but he comes immediately to the important point. His is 
more truly a history, as -we consider history. His delinea­
tion of character is excellent. We see the motives and prin­
ciples of his characters.
We see how fierce and cruel Scipio was, by the way 
the inhabitants of Thisdra and other towns came to Caesar, 
promising him obedience and begging his protection from 
Scipio, who was burning their villas, wasting the lands, 
driving off their cattle, destroying their forts and towns, 
putting to death their chief men and sending their children 
into slavery.
We see Cato's patriotism in his speech to C&u 
Pompieus as he tries to arouse him to action.
We see Juba, cruel, savage, cowardly and treacher­
ous, yet so commanding Scipio that he took off* his purple 
toga, thus acknowledging the barbarian king his superior.
There is Publius Sittius, who had been an adherent 
of* Cataline, daring and bold, and Gaius Sallustius, the his­
torian, brave and skillful.
The history is highly dramatic. The description 
of the hail storm that injured.Caesar1s soldiers is very 
graphic. The men had left Italy with almost no provisions. 
They had few tents, and those were made only of skins, and 
scarcely any clothing. Many wandered about the entire night 
through the terrible storm, holding their shields over them.
Gaesar's position at Ruspina is said to have been 
one of the most extraordinary recorded in military history.
In all Africa, he had, besides his intfenchments here, only 
Leptis protected by a small garrison. He had no supplies; 
he was waiting for his ships, which the enemy were pursuing; 
he had been attacked by Labienus and Scipio was coming. The 
situation was certainly desperate, but the courage and genius 
of the man rose above the danger, and he saw prospect of 
victory where other men would have despaired and perished.
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Cato's heroic death in his resolution not to live 
after the fall of Utica makes us feel that we are beholding 
a tragedy.
Then the wicked Juba's terrified flight-to zatna, 
deserted by all his followers except his general, Petreius. 
The people of Zatna refused to let him enter, knowing that 
he had in the city an enormous funeral pile, and that he in­
tended, if defeated, to massacre all the inhabitants, throw 
their dead bodies on the pile and there perish with his 
wives, children and treasures. Here came Juba even being 
denied the possession of his wives^resolved to perish but 
to die as a soldier. Then the Roman general and the barbar­
ian king attacked one another with swords, but Juba, sur­
viving, had a soldier kill him.
Many of the leaders perished and Scipio's tragic 
death comijleted the drama.
Polio cannot express in too high terms his admira­
tion for Caesar, for his kindness, leniency, as well as his 
generalship and rejoices in this opportunity for him to dis­
play his abilities and humanity in this most dangerous and 
difficult of all his military enterprises.'
Although Polio's style is simple, it has neither 
the concise brevity of Tacitus nor the severity of Caesar.
The latter uses the shortest possible words, phrases for 
sentences, for instance;
Caesar says nullo modo.
Polio, nulla conditione.
Caesar, constanter imoerata fa cere.
Polio, Auojdcuiriquc imoerassetis factumjn.
Polio does not omit unimportant words as Tacitus, 
who does this more than any Latin author I have read. He 
omits conjunctions, as, sed, et, and ut, where Polio does 
not.
Often when we would expect simple verbs Polio uses 
compounds; e.g.,
26, 6, devenire.
15, 3, prosequi.
26, 15, everti.
91, 21, adsportaret.
Tacitus is just the reverse of this; e.g.,
Annals I., 35, 8, quaerentur for adquirunter.
" I., 35, 12, posuit for pro-posuit.
II., 42, 11, versa for eversa.
Livy uses the simple for the compound; e.g.,
XXI., 22, 18, ferri for efferi.
While Polio loses in brevity in this, he gains in
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definiteness.
Polio is very fond of asyndeton; e.g.,
24, 15, veteran! milit&s equites.
51, 4, minutatine modeste.
40, 16, pretio poliicitionibus.
47, 6, tertio quarto.
78, 5, dextra sinistra.
69, 15, una pariter.
Tacitus makes scarcely more use of this,
An. I., 2, 8, senatus magistratum legum.
Brachyology is sometimes used;
11, 15, multitudinem deficerent-- m e t u ----
Polio strives to secure concinnity;
12, 10, milites in campo jubet galeari et ad pugnam
parari.
17, 5, altemis conversis cohortibus.
18, 12, perseverandumque cursum.
Polio lises few ellipses;
28, 6, actuarial!! (naves).
28, 7, et eidem scaphas (de navibus).
This is distinctly characteristic of Tacitus;
An. I., 55, 15, nisi quod.
H I., 15, 26, an (dubium est utrum).
Alliteration occurs occasionally;
19, 6, praeterea ex fuga proelioque Pompeiano.
26, 1, depositos derectosque dirui deserique.
31, 4, niton it iones minutatim modeste.
This belongs rather to the poets than historians;
4 Plautus, Captivi, Act III., Sc. 4,--
Sator sartorque scelerum etmessor maxume.
Terence, Phormio, Act II., Sc. 1, 120,--
Mihi scuinfc nil esse, dices, ducent damnation. donium. 
Polio often follows the custom of the poets in his 
use of words;
1, 7, m  dies horasque --  horas is used by Horace,
Odes II., 13.
2, 12, orrabundae diversa loca.
21, 8, onerariae errabundae.
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used tne Genitive in some peculiar ways;
7, 8, incertae locorum, this is found only in the poets.
34, lo, fundi tonau sagittariorumque mille. This con­
struction is very common in Polio, seldom in Caesar, 
but is found in later writers.
^ ^  opinionen eius,-- Caesar would have
said ..contra. Cicero, praetor.
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58, 11, in oppido TJzitae.
87, 2, ad oppidum Paradae.
91, 9, in oppido Zamae.
Dative.
35, 6, suis rebus amicissimos equivalent suae causae.
35, 7, magnis praemis pollicitationibusque; this is 
also very frequent in Caesar III., 18, 3, magnis 
praemiis poliicitationibusque.
32, 15, dicto audientes essent; construction like 
Caesar's I., 40, 32, dicto audientes.
16, 6, de legione X. veteranus; this is used for the 
Genitive and though not used by most writers Livy 
says "speculator de legione secunda."
75, 5, supersedere pugnae; only example of this in 
Polio. Caesar II., 8, 2, proelio supersede.
Accusative.
8, 7, ad naves conquirendas.
37, 12, milia passus XII.
63, 3, milia passus VI.
39, 2, ad impediendos milites.
/  las'39, 1 6 , ad intercludendos hostes.
56, 8, Caesarem non latebat; this construction is not
found in Caesar and Cicero.
88, 20, turrisque auxerat; Accusative ending in is.
82, 1, in circume-undo exerciium; construction in 
ancient Latin.
Ablative.
Polio often omits the preposition with the Abla­
tive where it would be expected.
10, 2, Lepti proximo oppido.
28, 3, oppido mariturn©.
25, 15, suo regno.
a, is sometimes used for unde.
38, 4, ab ultimo colle turrisque fuit.
Sallust has the same peculiar use,--  Conspiracy of
Catiline, 40, 21, ab Roma aberat; and Livy XXI., 19, 9, ab 
Carthagini.
Polio is extremely fond of the Ablative Absolute, 
using it about as much as Caesar
Chapters XI.--  XVI., 12.
Caesar XVII.--  XXIV., 13.
19, 7, -pro contione.
Caesar and Cicero always say contione.
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Verbs.
Infinitive.
The Infinitive is sometimes omitted;
35, 5, esse is omitted after arb itrabantur.
The historical infinitive is frequent;
8, 15, mirari.
25, 17, recipere.
65, 5, reducere.
Yet this is more common with Sallust,
Jugurtha 6, 4, equitare, jaculari.
Terence, Phormio, Act I., Sc. 3, 67, nescire.
57, 9, the infinitive of indignation, usu venisse.
#
Horace Satires I., 9, 72, --
Huncine solem 
tarn nigrum surrexe mihi'.
&VL sequence with debeo
44, 5, id quod facere debetis.
Present.
2, 13, praetervehitur.
2, 14, relinquit, for the sake of coneinnity, as Caesar, 
III., 26, 3, ostendit.
The historical present Is used 
95, 3,.interfecit, accepit.
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9, 1, movet.
After Ablative Absolute;
21, 11, disponit, possit.
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Imperfe ct.
47, 7, coranunibat ... ancient use, in the Augustan 
Age, only employed by the poets.
78, 7, commorabatur, and
79, 2, poterat after postquam.
Perfect, 
in -ere.
36, 6, venere.
82, 4, coepere.
93, 2, potuere.
87, 18, potuerunt after posteaquam.
Substantives.
tudo,
Did not like such forms as hilaritudo. and clari- 
but used forms in -as, -atis. -monia. etc.
10, 14, hilaritate.
11, 9, tristimonia.
61, 8, frenatus eques ---  used in a collective sense.
Conjunctions.
Polio uses prius, and postea, for priusquam and
posteaquam.
He use%s postquam 23 times; Tacitus 12 times in Bk.I,
Annals.
quamguam ... P. 2; 1 Subjunctive, 1. Indicative.
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An. 12; 7 Subj., 5 ind.
d m .........p. 5; 3 Pres., 2 Per. Subj.
An. 8; 7 Pres., 1 Per. Subj.
u b i .........P. 13. .
An. 17.
u t .......... P. 67.
An. 70.
Polio uses prout, velut, and ut non, where later 
writers use ut and lie for the sake of brevity.
Tac. An . I., 61, 4, ut for prout.
M II. , 34, 5, ut for velut.
It II . , 29, 9, ne for ut non,
Anima_dvertus is used with the Accusative.
39, 3, aciem suasque munitiones esse animadvertisset. 
69, 5, quod postquam Caesar animadvertit.
81, 1, quo postquam Caesar pervenit et animadvertit
• aciem.
